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At a Glance 
•located at Tamihi Way & Garrison Boulevard 
•6-storey mid-rise 
•60 condominiums 
•steps from Cheam Leisure Centre 
•1 block from Garrison Village shopping 
•close to elementary & middle schools 
•3-minute drive to Twin Rinks Arena 
•near University of the Fraser Valley 
•5 minutes to Vedder Park & river trails 
Life’s Special Moments Happen at Home 
Home — the place where you live, work, play, and 
entertain with pride. It encompasses every squeal of 
laughter, tear of sadness, and sigh of relief. For 
whatever your life holds, we invite you feel at home 
in Garrison Central. 
Just steps outside Garrison Central lives Garrison 
Village commercial centre. Garrison Village is a 
vibrant shopping hub with great restaurants, cafés, 
and outdoor seating areas. Imagine the 
convenience of being able to walk to Save-On-
Foods, to good schools, or to the Cheam Leisure 
Centre for the kid’s swimming lessons. Live the five-
minute lifestyle by stopping by Studio B Yoga to 
enjoy a fitness class, then head over to Waves 
Coffee House to catch up with friends. It’s easy to 
lead an active, healthy lifestyle here. Picturesque 
Chilliwack offers unlimited opportunities for outdoor 
fun. Why live anywhere else? 
Pricing for Garrison Central 
Now selling, starting at $439,900. Take advantage 
of Diverse Properties’ limited time “Big 10 
Promotion“. For new 2-bedroom homes on floors 1 
– 4 in the first building at Garrison Central, you’ll 
receive: 
•$10,000 furniture allowance 
•10 months no mortgage payments 
•10 months no strata fees 
Floor Plans for Garrison Central 
These 2- and 3-bedroom homes have been 
thoughtfully-planned to optimize comfort and 
livability. The floor plans feature a desirable open 

concept layout and the large balconies extend the usability of the main living space. 
Contact me today to discuss availability and plans according to your needs. 
Garrison Central Interiors 
Garrison Central homes are designed with modern meets practical in mind, seamlessly blending 
traditional home elements with today’s modern conveniences. Each room is pulled together by two 
custom designer curated colour schemes that you can choose from to suit your furnishings and personal 
taste. 

https://www.diverseproperties.com/projects/garrison-central/#floor-plans


 

Amenities at Garrison Central 

Spacious sun-lit patios seamlessly blend indoor and 
outdoor living. Fifth floor units feature walk out patios 
for when your entertaining spills outside. Sixth floor 
units have private rooftop decks for your exclusive 
dinner parties. Best of all, the view of Garrison 
Crossing. 
Parking and Storage 
Each unit is assigned at least one parking stall and 
lockers are assigned to most units. 
Maintenance Fees at Garrison Central 
Fees will be released with the Disclosure Statement. 
Developer Team for Garrison Central 
Named the 2017 Multi-Family Home Builder of the 
Year by the Canadian Home Builder’s Association, 
Diverse Properties is a group of companies that 
specializes in real estate development, construction, 
and property management in the Fraser Valley. 
Diverse has successfully built over 2,000 
condominiums, 750 townhomes, and 1,500 single-
family homes, in addition to commercial and 
industrial buildings. It’s about building a legacy of 
beautiful homes in thriving communities where 
people can live, work, and play. 
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